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GOOD

UNDERBUYING ENABLES US TO DO UNDERSELLING.
ME BUY IN BIG QUANTITIES AND GET THE LITTLE PRICE.
'JVE GIUE A LITTLE PRICE.

OUR FILMY. BEAUTIFUL UNDERMUSLINS WILL PLEASE
YOU IN QUALITY. DESIGN AND PRICE. OUR FURNISH-
ING GOODS DEPARTMENT FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.
ARE STRONG ONES WITH US. JUST COME IN AND SEE
WHAT OUR GOOD STORE SELLS: YOU WILL BUY.

John R. Gibson &

Straw Hats
The renowned

Barford & Sons
Imported

Try a Pair

Broctonias
$3.50

is to to come
here first if you want

to save money

l 209 West Main

UNDER
AT UNDER PRICES

New Styles
Have Arrived Call

and 5ee

Monogram
Belts

Shirts
That You Will

Admire

your interest

john E Sexton

GARMENTS

Co.

The

Them

Hole-Pro- of

Hose
For the Ladies

Neckwear
The Latest
Creations

NEW 1914
Wall - Papers

-i

e Our New 1914 "Wall Papers are now in stock
f and we are showing the latest creations in mod- -

ern decorations, including Tiffany Blends, Oat
j Meals, Japanese Grass Cloths, Cretonne Et- -

j fects, Chintz, and a profusion of Straps, Bands
f and Cut-ou- t decorations to match.

Over Two Hundred Designs
I displayed on panels showing how they will look
I on the walls. Come in and let us show you the
t Largest Collection of Modern Decorations ever
f shown in Richmond

r

Estimates cheerfully furnished. Paper hang-
ing by competent hangers. Next door to Mad-
ison National Bank, 213 W. Main street

Philip L,, Willging
Wall Paper, Vvindow .Shades, Paints, Glass

11 A
11 I V

iC (ill
I 11 ' "N

j m
50 CENTS

7W .Mill

0t TIMES(I wtm on
rCHEER UPi PEPSNAID

WILL MAKE VOU FEEL FINE
AND SAVE YOU DOCTOR Bll
IF TAKEN WITH VOU MEALS.
WIFIE AND LITTE ONES WILL
ENJOY IT TOO.

5
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ANY DRUG STORE

Thztz is no substitute
forRoyal Baking Pow-
der fot? making ike
best cake, biscuit and
pastry Royal is Ab-

solutely Piste and the
only balling powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar

Hi. '4 I s i Si. S ? S1l'?? f - 5 5 ( vt!'

ILLUSTRATIONS fROH PHOTOGRAPHS

Or THE STAGE PRODUCTION
. g V 3dASCO.

Tho story is a direct narrative
of a fancied Incompatibility be-

tween a self-mad- e, Iron-wille-d man
and tho humble, home-lovin- g

wife of his early struggles.

CHAPTER I.

Daniel Slade eat reading the evening
newspaper in the handsomely appoint-
ed library of his spacious home. To
all intents he was a man at peace with
the world. He had money and power.
He had advanced from a penniless
miner to a millionaire figure in the
business world. At fifty his were the
fruits of a well-spen- t, energetic life.
Handsome and immaculate in his per-
fectly tailored evening clothes, he fit-

ted into the beautiful room with ite
rich tapestries and oriental rugs with
all the ease and naturalness of a man
born to culture and wealth.

Every now and then his eyes wan-

dered from his newspaper to the fig-

ure of his wife sitting at the other side
of the richly carved table. The tiny,
unlmposing little woman in her badly
cut, dun-colore- d gown was the one in-

congruous detail in the room. She
was like a shabby little prairie flower
suddenly transplanted to a conserva-
tory where brilliant orchids and lovely
roses bloomed all about her, her faint
little fragrance overpowered by their
heavy sweetness her delicate loveli-
ness completely submerged by very
contrast with the radiant beauty of
her surroundings.

To Slade's critical eyes, the dowdy
little figure, with the work basket in
her lap and her head bent over the
stocking she was contentedly darning,
was an actual eyesore. He had fitted
up a magnificent home that would
have made a perfect setting for a prin-
cess, and his wife's appearance had
not changed a particle from the days
when they lived in a tumble-dow-n cot-
tage and he worked in the mines in his
shirtsleeves. With the getting of vast
amounts of money he had acquired a
veneer of manners and tastes that at
times failed to conceal the rough and
brutal instincts of the real man. His
social horizon was enlarging, but
within it his wife seemed to find no
place. He wanted, beyond this and
everything, to climb the political tree
and pick the fruits thereof. His wife
seemed not to know that there was
such a thing as a political tree to
climb. With herself, her husband and
her work she was contented and
happy. - .

The wives of other men of his po-

sition were social queens noted for
their beautiful gowns, their entertain-
ing and their clever wit. He alone
was -- shackled to a woman he would
have been ashamed to introduce to
his friends. Only be was tied to a
wife he could not force either by
pleading or argument to enter into
the life which meant so much to him.

Tonight as he rehearsed in his
mind his many unsuccessful efforts to
make Mary advance and take an inter
est In his life as It was now, rebellion
surged in his heart. He had struggled
year after year to attain his present
standing, his present position In the
world, and Mary, the one loved thing
of his life. Insisted on hanging like a
millstone around his neck.

Why, oh, why, couldn't the woman
progress? Why hadn't she developed
as he had done? Why was she com'
placently sitting there satisfied to re
main just as she had been twenty
years ago, hopelessly behind the
times? .

' And

( .
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f she wouldn't .advance why
Bhould he consent to be held back by
her? If she wouldn't go on with him

he would leave her behind. The
thought and the resultant decision
had their birth suddenly but positively
in the man's mind. He would make
one more argument, one last appeal.
If Mary wouldn't meet him half way,
Mary could stay behind with her ever-
lasting darning and her eternal , knit-
ting. She could wash and cook and
stew and sew, if she liked, but she
couldn't do it in his mansion.

But Daniel Slade was no more un-

comfortable at having her there than
Mary Slade was at being obliged to
live In this great, elegant house, with
its crowds of servants and its routine,
absolutely foreign and well-nig- h hate
ful to her. She knew 6he didn't fit
into her surroundings. .She realized
her own inharmony. Her attempts to
look natural and feel comfortable
were pathetic. She felt lost without
the task of overseeing the Monday's
washing. She was heart-broke- n be
cause she couldn't personally superin-
tend the making of Dan's coffee. Her
life was incomplete because a hired
cook made the bread that was served
on the table and because Dan never
seemed to miss the evenly brown
loaves that had been her especial
pride in the old days.

Mary Slade was as commonplace as
a cup of boiled tea. She was a plain,
ordinary, everyday woman, who loved
a simple, unpretentious life, with the
neighbors dropping in for a 'word or
two, exchanging recipes for muffins
and debating the proper way to sea
son a stew.

There was neither charm nor com-
fort for her in the vista of rooms open-
ing out from the spacious library. The
brocaded chairs were straight and
didn't rock. They were high-poste- d

and stilted compared to her own low-seat- ed

little rocker in the cottage.
When she sat back In them, stiffly
and awkwardly, her feet didn't even
reach the floor, but dangled restlessly
above the priceless rug that was one
of her husband's newest purchases.

All big crises in life are the re-
sults of trifles. It took the merest
incident to crystallize Slade's thought
into action. Mary had picked up a
portion of the paper after it had
dropped from her husband's hands.
She started to read the printed page
with all the serious Importance of a
little child trying to do something
very big and grown-up- .

Suddenly her eyes lighted with
pleasure and a tender smile of pride
and delight illuminated, her features.
In turning the pages she had sud-
denly discovered a picture of her hus-
band, under which she read a simple
but significant line: .

"Daniel S. Slade, a Possible Gover-
nor." ' .

"Oh, Dan," she cried, happily. "Isn't
this a fine picture of you. I could
almost lmagine.it was going to speak
to me." .

- Then she paused a little wistfully
and doubtfully before she asked:

"But do you really want to be gov-

ernor?"
. "Want to ber.'

Slade caught bis breath as he re-
peated her Question.

Want to be when every aim and
ambition the last few years had been
made in the one direction, toward
the one longed-fo- r goal political
pqwerl Want to be when years be-

fore he had turned his eyes on the
governor's chair and had been bat-
tling : grimly, silently, persistently
JowardJthaindjeyeiBlncel JWant to

be-wh- en ThaTaTJhis"one ambition
the one thing; he had yet to achieve!

He sighed wearily to himself. That
Mary could ask that question was the
best proof of how irrevocably they
had drifted apart. Living in the same
house with him, eating at the same
table, day after day at his side, the
little woman knew no more of his
real - self or his ambitions than the
merest stranger.

"It's a nice story about yer, Dan,"
Mary went on, all unconscious of the
struggle going on Just a few feet away
from her the struggle between the
heart of a man that calls out to the
companion of his youth, the sharer of
his joys and struggles and the brain

fa- - I

She Was a Shabby Little Prairie
Flower Transplanted to a Conser-
vatory.

of a man that demands the glory of
power and the fulfilment of ambition.

"But, Dan," questioned Mary's
gentle little voice, "who's The Gover-
nor's Lady?"

"His wife, of course," snapped Slade.
"What does it say about you?" j

He reached over and took the DaDer
from her hands, leaned forward ea-- 1

gerly toward the ltght and frowned
as he read:

"Should Daniel S. Slade. the el- -
miner, ex-tow- n marshal, f, ex--i
United States marshal, ex-lan- d boomer'
ind multimillionaire, arrive, it will be'

(Continued on Paste 2)

Our Best Seller.
We are selling more of Meritol Eczema

Remedy than all the others put together.
This larpe sale is due to the fact that it
is a preparation of unusual merit, made
expressly for one purpose, eczema in its
various forms. If you are atllicted with
this loathsome disease, do not delay us-
ing Meritol Kczema Remedy. Price 50c
and 1.00. Wines' Drug Store, Exclusive
Agency.

A Fine Jack."
One of the finest jacks sold in that

section, is recorded by the Stanford In-

terior Journal. The jack was purchas-
ed by Mr. R. L. Hubble, of Lincoln
County and Mr. Mack R. Eubanks of
Boyle County. Price paid $1,000.

Pure Indian Runner Duck E ggs, 50c a
setting. Mrs. C. W. Cobb, Red House,
Ky. 33-t-f.

Wanted Wool.
Don't forget that A. L. Gott is in the

wool business and pays the highest pric-
es for poultry. He has been in the bus-

iness 18 years and knows how to treat
his customers. 31-t- f

No Liquor to be Used.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has is

sued the following sweeping order:
"The use or introduction for drinking

purposes of alcoholic liquors on board
anv naval vessel, or 'within any naval
yard or station, is strictly prohibited
and commanding officers will be held
directly responsible for the enforcement
of the order."

Tn hnvn n fi nn henlihv rnmnlnxtan
the liver must be active, the bowels reg-
ular nil tha hlnrxl nnr. All this is
broucht about bv usinir IIERBINE. It
thoiougnly scours the liver, stomacn ana
Kn orals nut the hnriv in finfl condition
and restores that clear, pink and white

icotnpjexion so mucn aesireu oy laaies.
frice sue. sola oy ines Lrug store.

Derby Day, May 9.
Saturday, May 9, is Derby Day in

Louisville. It is the fortieth anniver
sary of this day notable in sporting cir
cles. More than ordinary interest is
being taken in the event and more than
the usual number of horses have been
entered to contest for the honor. It is
claimed thai about $150,000 represents
the money value of the entries.
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W BOURBCM REMEDY COMPANY.

842 Em Main St., LuJngtM.Ky
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inOuter Garments
fresh from the style
centers found

our

Advanced Spring

Display

practically every-

thing that's smart and
neat

B. E. BELUE CO

EAST AND
COLLINS

Get Ready For The

April Winds
We sell attractive hat pins and

pins and buckles for

every use

L. E. Lane's Quality Shop Richmond

THE RIGHT WAY
get what you want come the

Blanton Lumber Co.
"We have large assortments

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Etc

For The Home For The Barn

i

We take pleasure in answering questions and giving you the
benefit of our experience in what to and how use it.
We had rather not sell you than to misrepresent article.

ORDER PLACED WITH US becomes a CONTRACT
be filled regardless of changes in the market. We believe

ttGEIT NOW the TIME TO BUY

We Guarantee Square Deal
TELEPHONE 425

Ky. Carriage Works
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W. Arthur Todd, Proprietor
Successor to B. M. Lackey

Cor. Second and Water

CHARLIE

Jlk

Richmond, Ky
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GOD'S MEDICINES
Compounded according to the Original & Ex-
clusive FonxralM A Kecipes of Cfcarli 'Wbite-2-1

oon, The Cow-bo- y Herbalist, for the treatment
of human ailments. Endorsed in the Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. COH-CEXj-SA- R, the
Great Body-Ton- ic ECXE27C3 SOPS, for the Hu-
man Ekin Only. Ask your druggist, or write

r.:rs. Charlie vi!iTE-r:oo- n

3731 Wsst Imtxzi LcubvEa. Kentucky


